Micro-
; #' f ,'; ■ ' *, ; y J 2 * 4M* ttjafe 9w jM i y . ; to my no fmall Surprize. And up, on° feelllg ' the Extremity of the M V£ • Hard and callous jj how everl f e c u r d i t b y ar who had born the Operation with the greateft RefolutionVbe'm® put to Bed, I was defirous to examine tfe te n ! and^ having differed the Artery, with its two confiderable Branches as far« them for the ttioft part offified , that as to lay, t«e tr u n k , where it was amputated, w^ offified about two thirds1 of its Circumference. About a of an Inch lower, the whole was bony , kavw g ift final! an Orifice, that it would only admit of a Hogs Brittle : not a very fine Probe, that I endeavourd ?0 introduce. A little lower, it was on one fi<k hnnv on t' other membranous; then again an enuru 
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